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A Brief Overview

 U.S. is frequently hit by tropical cyclones

 Tropical storms through Category 5 hurricanes

 Between 1996-2016, 88 tropical cyclones hit 2529 counties

 Property damage from tropical storms is caused by storm 
surge, wind, and flooding. It can be reduced by:

 Wetlands, building codes including location restrictions, 
hardening infrastructure, disaster response effort

 We provide county level estimates of the marginal value 
of protecting an extra square kilometer of wetlands  



Coastal Wetlands Provide Other Ecosystem Services 

 Not valued in this paper: 

 Other storm protection services

 Smaller Atlantic and Gulf Coast storms

 Pacific Coast storms including atmospheric river events

 Filtration of industrial, residential & agricultural runoff, 

 Habitat for fish and wildlife, 

 Outdoor recreational opportunities, and

 Carbon sequestration.



Production Function Approach

 Classic example of the role of environmental inputs

 Corn production is influenced by rainfall & temperature

 Here look at influence of wetlands on property damage 

 Economic model uses variation across space and time:

 1996-2016, all Atlantic and Gulf Coast counties

 Detailed mapping of wetlands, topological features such as 
elevation and river mouths, home locations and values

 Individual storm tracks 

 Property damage estimates for each storm at county level

 Model has two components: (a) probability of positive 
reported storm damage and (b), if positive, how large



Prior Studies On Tropical Cyclones and Wetlands

 Developing countries
 Destroying mangrove forests for shrimp farms increases risk to 

villages in Thailand and Vietnam

 Das & Vincent 2009; Badola & Hussain 2005; Danielsen et al. 2005; 

Barbier 2007

 Louisiana
 Wetlands loss due to oil/gas exploration; ship channels

 Debate over whether wetland loss was a major contributing factor 
to Hurricane Katrina’s damage

 Barbier et al. 2013; Barbier & Enchelmeyer 2014; Boutwell & Westra 2016

 United States
 Influential study by Costanza (2008) 

 Has major problems related to data available at the time



Costanza et al. (2008)

 National study that had strong influence on views about
importance of ecosystem services:

 Results:

 ↓ 1 km2 of wetland coverage, ↑ $3.3 million storm damage.

 Potential problems related to data availability at the time:

 Fixed size storm affected area estimated for each storm.

 Constant wind speed within the storm affected area.

 Sample selection issue—only storms with major damage reported.

 Definition of damages can differ across storms.

 Constant wetland coverage across years.

 Limited control variables.



Expected Tropical Cyclone Property Damage

 Role of wetlands:

 Influences likelihood that a county experiences storm damage.

 Influence amount of damage, if damage occurs.

 Amount of damage depends on：

• distribution of tropical cyclone winds, v, a county faces, f(v).

• probability that, on experiencing those winds damage nonzero.

• magnitude of damages if they occur:

E(D│X-v)=∫[P(D > 0 | v, X-v)E(D│v, X-v, D > 0)]f(v)dv,

where D = property damage and X-v represents non-wind factors



Tropical Cyclone Classification
1 Minute Sustained Wind

 Tropical cyclones start out as tropical depressions and develop an 
“eye” as winds approach 34 knots

Classification Wind Intensity

(knots) (mph)

Tropical storm 34-63 39-72

Hurricane Category 1 64-82 73-95 

Hurricane Category 2 83-95 96-109

Hurricane Category 3 96-112 110-129 

Hurricane Category 4 113-136 130-157 

Hurricane Category 5 137+ 158+ 



Tropical Cyclones Hitting the U.S. 1996-2016



Tropical Cyclone Wind Intensity



Property Damage to U.S. Shoreline Counties 
During Tropical Cyclones (1996-2016)



Coastal Wetlands Coverage in 2010 – 154,000km2 



Wetland Coverage Change (1996-2010): ↓2800km2 



Why Are Coastal Wetlands Being Lost?

 Natural processes:

 Wind, tides, waves and currents

 Human activities: 

 Draining wetlands for agricultural usage

 Commercial and residential development

 Road and bridge constructions

 Oil exploration and production

 Hydrological alteration activities



Main Data Sources
 Coastal wetland coverage data: 

 NOAA C-CAP Land Cover Atlas

 Topological features including elevation

 United States Geological Survey

 NOAA SLOSH model

 Hurricane data:

 Hurricane track dataset from the NOAA National Centers for 
Environmental Information

 Storm Event Database of the NOAA National Climatic Data Center 

 Consistent reporting of property damage starting in 1996

 Housing data:

 Census & American Community Survey



 Areas hit by each tropical cyclone

 Wind speed that hit area 

Angle at which area was hit by storm 
 Right: push water onshore

 Left: blow water away from the coast

 Area at risk of storm surge as a function of elevation and 
other physical variables 

 Wetlands

 Quantity over time

 Location

 Type (freshwater v. saltwater) and (forested v. non-forested)

 Property values at risk at Census block group level

Construction of Geospatial Variables



Example: Hurricane Katrina



First Stage: Probability Damage > 0

 65% of probability of  the time a county suffering no NOAA 
reported property damage when hit by tropical cyclone winds

 Probit model shows
 Probability of positive reported damage increasing in:

 wind speed,  storm impact area, being  hit on storm’s right side 

 Decreasing in wetland coverage

 Property value at risk not a significant predictor

 Large random component

 Time of day (tides), very specific storm track, gusts, rainfall

 207 of 236 coastal counties hit had damage at least once   



ln(damage)csht  = β0 + β1 ln(wetland)csht + β2 ln(wind)csht + β3 ln(stormarea)csht 

+ β4 ln(riskproperty)csht + β5 rightcsht + states + λt + εcsht

where c = county, s = state, h = hurricane, t = year 

Variables: 

damagecsht  = property damage from tropical cyclone

wetlandcsht  = wetland area in the storm surge impact region.

windcsht  = maximum sustained wind speed.

stormareacsht  = county area within the storm surge impact zone.

riskpropertycsht = total property value under the risk of flooding.

rightcsht  = 1 if located to the right of the storm path, and 0 otherwise.

states  and λt  = state and year fixed effects.

Second Stage: Conditional Damage Model



Key Result– wetlands↓1%, damage↑0.6%. 

 Conditional damage model shows

 Wetlands significantly reduce 
property damage.

 The wind effect is particularly large.

 Being hit at right angle increases 
property damage by 140% (p < .01).



Observed vs. Predicted ln(Property Damage) for 
Each Observation in Conditional Damage Model 



Robustness Checks
 More flexible wind modeling does not alter wetland effect

 Cannot reject functional form using Box-Cox based test

 Dropping out Hurricanes Katrina and Sandy does not alter 
main wetland results 

 Adding time trend does not alter main wetland results

 Adding building codes does not alter main wetland results

 Largely already incorporated into state-level fixed effects

 Switching from state to county level fixed effects increases 
wetland effects, but estimate noisy due to insufficient data 
to fully support this specification. 



Building Codes
 Classify states with strict or less strict building codes

 Based above/below median rating by Insurance Institute 
for Business & Home Safety

 Interaction with wetlands shows strict building codes 
and wetlands are substitutes

 But wetlands still substantial reduce property damage in 
states with strict building codes, so should use together

 Open question: cost of building code v. wetland protection



Are Wetland Effects Non-linear in Wind Intensity?

 Including interactions between wetlands and tropical 
cyclone category shows:

 Wetlands confer relatively greater protection against weaker 
storms

 However, absolute reduction in property damage largest for 
higher category hurricanes



Do Different Types of Wetlands 
Provide Different Protection?

 Differentiate between freshwater and saltwater wetlands

 No significant difference in the protection provided

 Differentiate between forested and non-forested wetlands

 No significant difference in the protection provided

 Consistent with contradictory claims in science literature 
on the protective value of different types of wetlands



Does the Wetland Storm Protection Effects Vary 
Between Freshwater And Saltwater Wetlands?

 Saltwater wetlands provide the first line of defense 

 Freshwater wetlands provide a wider buffer zone (85% of total coverage)



There Is No Significant Differences Between Freshwater
And Saltwater Wetlands’ Contribution To Storm Protection.



Also Find Wetland Storm Protection Effects 
On Average Do Not Vary Between 

Forested and Non-Forested Wetlands

Forested Wetland Non-Forested Wetland

Forested wetland image source: Fanglin Sun
Non-Forested wetland image source:  NOAA



 In terms of providing/preserving an additional km2 (~250 
acres) of coastal wetlands per year

 Estimation:

 Use external source of predicted county-level wind patterns

 Taken from U.S. Landfalling Hurricane Probability Project

 Does not take into account future climate change

Value of Storm Protection Services 



Annual Marginal Value of Coastal Wetlands For Property
Damage Prevention ($/km2)



Annual Marginal Value of Coastal Wetlands For Property
Damage Prevention ($/km2)



MV of Coastal Wetlands Across Time



 Example: Hurricane Irma

Model Application: 
Estimate Property Damage Under Different Wetland Loss Scenarios



Projection to Hurricane Irma

 Since 1996, Florida has lost 2.8% of the wetlands in the 
19 coastal counties impacted by Hurricane Irma at 
tropical storm or greater wind speeds.

 Our model estimates that this loss of wetlands 
increased property damage by $400 million dollars.



Climate Change

 Debate over whether warming atmosphere & oceans will 
increase annual number/intensity of tropical cyclones

 Widespread agreement that it will increase the intensity 
of cyclones that get started

 Less agreement on whether it will increase the number 

 Likely to make wetland protection against tropical 
cyclones more valuable due to:

 Sea-level rise increases storm surge area

 Increase storm intensity in the Atlantic Basin

 Increased ocean heat imply cyclones will carry more rain  



Ike Dike 
One Possible Future

Image source: https://alchetron.com/Ike-Dike

https://alchetron.com/Ike-Dike


Coastal Wetlands
An Alternative Future

Image source NOAA



Policy Implications

 Current wetland mitigation policy

 Goal: No Net Loss (adopted since 1989)

 Clean Water Act (CWA) Section 404

 Debates on the Waters of the United States (WOTUS)

 2015:  clarify which waters are subject to CWA provisions

 2017: call for “review” of the 2015 WOTUS rule

 2020: the revised 2015 Rule went into effect in most but not all states 
due to court challenges on June 22



Waters of the United States (WOTUS)
 U.S. EPA under Obama issues a major rule on the U.S. 

Clean Water Act formally clarifying the Act’s reach

 Long standing conflict between whether the Act covers 
only navigable waters 

 Codifies why and how it covers most wetlands 

 Has become known as the Waters of the U.S. issue

 Trump administration has replaced Obama rule

 Both Obama and Trump use Carson and Mitchell 
(1993) to value non-wetland benefits of Act

 Regulatory impact assessment (benefit-cost) turns on 
whether wetlands have zero value (Boyle et al., 2017).



Conclusion
 Coastal wetlands play a substantial role in reducing U.S. 

property damage from tropical cyclones between 1996-2016.

 Wetlands provide relatively more protection against weaker 
storms and in states with weaker building codes.

 Annual average expected economic value of protective effect 
of wetlands about $1.8 M/km2 across coastal U.S. counties:

 Considerable variation in county characteristics (cyclone risk, 
value of property at risk, elevation, wetland location) drive 
large variations in our economic value estimates 

 Distribution is very asymmetric. Median value is much lower: 
$91,000/km2 . In highly populated areas, value estimates can be 
many times the mean per km2 estimate. 



Slides with Additional Technical Details



Alternative Specifications



Wetlands Confer More Protection Against Weaker Storms



Protective Effects By Wind Intensity (With 95% CI)



Wetlands Are More Effective Against Surges In States
With Less Stringent Building Codes.



Forested and Non-forested Wetlands 
Play Similarly Important Protective Roles.



Per km2 Wetland Values Very Heterogeneous & Asymmetric


